
 Elan 50 Impression – Virginia  

 

 

Impression Yachts brand evolved from the successful range of blue water cruiser range of Deck Saloon yachts.From 

the saloon you can enjoy magnificent views and, inside, a splendid sense of space. Customers can design the layout 

entirely to their own wishes. The Impression 50 offers an unprecedented interior space with abundant natural light 

from the hull and deck windows. 

 

Year: 2016 Length: 15,20 m  Cabins: 4/5+1 Berths: 12 (11+1)            Toilets: 2 Base: Split 

 
Navigation: 
Wind system with (2) multi displays B&G Tritron and (1) additional displays B&G, Depth sounder, GPS / plotter, Cockpit touch color plotter, 
Autopilot AC 42 with Tritron autopilot controller keypad, B&G Tritron log speedometar, VHF radio telephone. 
Electrical: 
LED ambient cockpit light, LED ambient saloon light, 12V socket (saloon and cabins), LED light on the table in the cockpit, Electric charger, EL.Bilge 
pump, LED light in the interior, Bow thruster, Inverter 220V (salon and cabins). 
Safety Equipment: 
Radar reflector, Res.Diesel (20L), Fire extinguisher, Safety belt, Distress flares, Helm assy, First aid kit, Pocket lamp, Ropes (12m x 4; 40 m x2), 
Distress signal kit, Tool box, Axe, Binoculars, Life jacket, Day marks, Foghorn, Liferaft. 
Sails & Deck: 
Bimini, Sprayhood, Large ocean platform teak and electric lifting system, Main sail Roll, Windlass Anchor el. 1500W, Steering wheel (2), Furling 
genoa, Swim.Ladder. 
Comfort: 
Cockpit fridge and sink, Dinghy, Deck shower, Air conditioner (16000BTU), Kitchen equipment, Cockpit speakers, Electric toilet pump (1 toilet), 
Microwave oven, Refrigerator, Cockpit table, CD player with USB for iPod/iPhone, Cockpit cushions, Coffee machine, Reading lights in saloon and 
cabins, Gas cooker (2 gas bottle), Hot water, TV 32" with lifting system 
 

 

Period 
01.01.-22.04. 22.04.-20.05. 20.05.-03.06. 03.06.-01.07. 01.07.-22.07. 

22.07.-12.08. 
07.10.-31.12. 23.09.-07.10. 16.09.-23.09. 26.08.-16.09. 12.08.-26.08. 

Price 3.000 € 3.600 € 4.050 € 4.950 € 5.650 € 6.050 € 

 
Not included in the price: marina fees, fuel. 
 
Check in: Saturday from 17.00 h      
Check out: Saturday until 09.00 h (with obligation to come back at base the day before till 18.00 h) 
 
Obligatory: 

- charter pack:  240 EUR  
- tourist tax:  1 EUR/person/day 
- security deposit:  2500 EUR/week 

 
Charter pack includes: transit log, final cleaning, dinghy & outboard engine with fuel (5 l), gas, bedlinen and towel (1/pax/week), 
internet (1 GB), welcome pack, Croatian VAT (25 %). 

 
 
 Elan 50 Impression - Photos 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zztw1tssr21kds2/AAAzNO68WWPXrSQNXuRl7LtVa?dl=0

